“A Public Virtual Meeting will be held on Thursday, June 17, 2021 @ 5:00 PM concerning tree removal of:

- One (1) public shade tree located at 3 Bates Ave. (31” DBH – Silver Maple)
- Three (3) public shade trees located at 15 Regent Ave (25” DBH – Norway Maple & 21”DBH-Norway Maple & 20”DBH-Locust)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 7/9 Elizabeth Street (22” DBH – Norway Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 15 Elizabeth Street (28” DBH – Sugar Maple)
- Ten (10) public shade trees located at Illinois Street/ 965 Main St (29”DBH-Red Oak & 36”DBH-Red Oak & 32”DBH-Red Oak & 37”DBH-Red Oak & 32”DBH-Red Oak & 36”DBH-Red Oak & 28”DBH-Red Oak & 26”DBH-Red Oak & 20”DBH-Red Oak & 24”DBH-Red Oak)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 3 Knight Street (20”DBH-Norway Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 4 Knight Street (13”DBH-Norway Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 6 Knight Street (16”DBH-Norway Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 15 Knight Street (30”DBH-Norway Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 22 Knight Street (18”DBH-Norway Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 47 Moore Ave (3”DBH-Honey Locust)
- Two (2) public shade trees located at 62 Moore Ave (28”DBH-Norway Maple & 19”DBH Norway Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 68 Moore Ave (28”DBH-Norway Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 70 Moore Ave (3”DBH- Honey Locust)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 76 Moore Ave (3”DBH-Honey Locust)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 357 Salisbury Street (44”DBH-Silver Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 353 Salisbury Street (38”DBH- Silver Maple)
- One (1) public shade tree located at 50 Terrance Drive (48”DBH-Silver Maple)
- Two (2) public shade trees located at 145 Newton Ave North (53”DBH-Silver Maple & 10”DBH-Silver Maple)
- Two (2) public shade trees located at 140 Newton Ave North (32”DBH- Silver Maple & 15”DBH-Norway Maple)
- Three (3) public shade trees located at 139 Newton Ave North (20”DBH-Norway Maple & 32”DBH-Silver Maple & 20”DBH- Norway Maple)
- Two (2) public shade trees located at 138 Newton Ave North (11”DBH-Tulip & 23”DBH-Silver Maple)
- Two (2) public shade trees located at 133 Newton Ave North (28”DBH-Silver Maple & 32”DBH-Silver Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 132 Newton Ave North (31"DBH-Silver Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 131 Newton Ave North (35"DBH-Silver Maple & 30"DBH Silver Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 130A Newton Ave North (24"DBH-Silver Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 130 Newton Ave North (23"DBH-Silver Maple & 24"DBH-Silver Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 129 Newton Ave North (44"DBH-Silver Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 126 Newton Ave North (19"DBH-Norway Maple & 19"DBH-Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 125 Newton Ave North (22"DBH-Norway Maple & 26"DBH-Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 117 Newton Ave North (17"DBH-Norway Maple & 22"DBH-Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 116 Newton Ave North (16"DBH-Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 114 Newton Ave North (22"DBH-Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 113 Newton Ave North (30"DBH-Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 112 Newton Ave North (18"DBH-Norway Maple & 25"DBH-Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 110 Newton Ave North (30"DBH-Norway Maple & 28"DBH-Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 109 Newton Ave North (24"DBH-Norway Maple & 24"DBH-Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 107 Newton Ave North (24"DBH-Norway Maple & 17"DBH-Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 106 Newton Ave North (7"DBH-Pear & 8"DBH- Pin Oak)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 105 Newton Ave North (25"DBH- Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 104 Newton Ave North (25"DBH- Norway Maple & 27"DBH-Norway Maple)
• Three (3) public shade trees located at 100 Newton Ave North (3"DBH-Beech & 8"DBH-Pin Oak & 4”DBH Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 97 Newton Ave North (23”DBH-Sugar Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 135 Amherst St (12”DBH-Tulip)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 90 Newton Ave North (21”DBH-Norway Maple & 17”DBH-Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 20 Terrace Drive (15”DBH-Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 117 Newton Ave North (17”DBH-Norway Maple & 22”DBH-Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 16 Northboro Street (27”DBH-Sugar Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 24 Northboro Street (23”DBH-Sugar Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 36 Northboro Street (28”DBH-Sugar Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 655 Park Ave (6”DBH-Locust)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 708 Park Ave (11”DBH-London Plain)
• One (1) public shade tree located at Quincy at 110 Austin Street (21”DBH-Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 21 Salford Street (13”DBH-Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 8 Wabash Ave (16”DBH-Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 11 Wabash Ave (22”DBH-Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 12 Wabash Ave (21”DBH-Norway Maple)
• Two (2) public shade trees located at 39 Wabash Ave (22”DBH-Norway Maple & 26”DBH- Norway Maple)
• One (1) public shade tree located at 98 Ward Street (20”DBH- Norway Maple)
Anyone interested please log on to meeting, info is as follows:

Virtual WebEx Meeting
If you choose to use the WebEx platform:
1) Go to www.webex.com
2) Click the “join” button on the top right side of the screen
3) Enter meeting ID#: 172 075 8668
4) Enter password: Treehearing6-17

If you choose to attend via phone:
1) Call 1-415-655-0001
2) Enter meeting ID#: 172 075 8668